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PREFACE

Fmland’sDecisionin Principlein 1980 assuredwomen’sparticipationin development
cooperation.In 1988FINNIDA, TheFinnishInternationalDevelopmentAgency,put into
placeapolicy onwomenin development(WID). A coordinatorwasappointedto implement
the policy andto adviseon womenin developmentissues.Sincethat time womenin
developmenthasbeenexpandedto includetheconceptof gender,the socialconstructs
defmmgmale andfemalelives. In 1990TheRapidGenderAnalysis(RGA) wasdevelopedto
give guidanceto FINNIDA personnelin projectpreparation,designandimplementation.The
RGA is partof theFINNIIDA ProjectPreparationandDesignGuidelinesof June,1991.

A reviewof theintegrationof genderaspectsin FINNIDA watersupplyandsanitation
projectsandprogrammeswasundertakenin 1993by Dr. Mary Hill Rojas,with technical
guidancefrom WIDAGRI Consultants,Ltd. ThefollowingsevenFINNIDA-fundedprojects
andprogrammeswerereviewed:

- Tanzania:Mtwara-Lindi WaterSupplyProject
- Zanzibar:ZanzibarUrbanWaterSupplyDevelopmentProject
- Chma:TheWuhanWasteWaterTreatmentProject
- Kenya.TheKenya-FinlandWesternWaterSupplyProgramme
- SnLanka:Kandy District WaterSupply andSanitationProject
- Vietnam: HanoiWaterSupplyProgramme
- Nepal~RuralWaterSupplyand SanitationProjectin WesternDevelopmentRegion

In connectionwith the review, a sociologystudentfrom HelsinkiUniversity,PáiviKarna,
developedcountryprofiles onwomenandgenderforVietnam andSri Lanka.Shealso served
as editor for the review.

Thispaperis oneresultof the review. It includespractical informationdrawnfromthe seven
reviewedprojectsandprogrammes.It is meantto help thosepersonnelwho aremvolvedwith
thepreparation,implementationandmonitoringof watersupplyand sanitationprojectsand
programmes,bothruralandurban.

Thispublicationconstitutesthesecondsectoralreviewon genderby FINNIDA. Thefirst,
“Looking at GenderAnd Forestry”,waspublishedin 1992.
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PART ONE: AN INTRODUCTORY FRAMEWORK

WATER SUPPLY,SANITATION AND COMMUNJTYPARTICIPATION

CommunityParticipation

During theyearsof theInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade,1980-1990,
therewasan internationalrecognitionof theurgentneedtoaddresstheproblemofthesustainabiity
of water supply systems.There also emergedthe realization that newwater supplysystems
alonedidnotguaranteeimprovedhealth.In responseto theseconcernswaterprojectsandprograms
weredesignedto morefully involve communitiesin managingtheir own water supplies.In
addition,hygieneeducationwasintroducedthroughthecommunitiesto makethe linksbetween
health,sanitation,andwater.

Therefore,communityparticipation,capacitybuilding andinstitutionaldevelopmentincreasingly
havebecomea partof projectswithin the water andsanitationsectorfundedby the Finnish
InternationalDevelopmentAgency (FINNIDA). Therehasbeena processof movmgtowards
communityresponsibilityfor improvingwatersupplies.(1)

TheKenya-FinlandWesternWaterSupply
-~Programdevelopedin 1981fromthemere

provisionof point sourcesforwatertothe
mobilizationof c6rnmunitiesforplanning,
constructionand maintenanceof waterin

~jf99t(2)

Communityparticipationisastrategythatincludesbeneficiariessharingprojectcosts,andassistmg
in the design, implementation,operation,maintenanceandmanagementof water supplies It
alsoencourages,throughtheparticipation,“an increasedpoliticalawarenessandinfluenceover
developmentaloutcomes.”(3) It, therefore,is botha processand aphilosophy.

Usingcommunityparticipationto assurethe sustainabilityof water suppliesand to make
connectionsbetweenwaterandhealthassumestheparticipationof menandwomenat the local
level.It alsoassumesthat thecapacityof thecommunitytomanagetheirwatersuppliesincludes
the talentsof bothmenandwomenandthat theinstitutionsthat supportcommunityparticipation
reflectthe interestsof bothmen andwomen.It is alsonow clearlyunderstood,andaccepted,by
the internationaldevelopmentcommunitythatthe roles,responsibilitiesandaccessto, andcontrol
over, resourcesfor men andfor women are oftendifferent Genderanalysis,identifymgand
analyzingthesedifferences,therefore,becomesanessentialmgredientof waterandsanitation
projectsthat aregroundedin communityparticipation.



GenderAnalysis

Within recentyears the term genderanalysishasbeenusedmore andmore frequentlym
developmentplanningandimplementation.

GenderAnalysisrecognizesthedifferencesin theroles,responsibilitiesandaccessto, andcontrol
over, resourcesof menandwomen.It alsorecognizestheimportanceof therelationshipsbetween
men andwomenand their spheresof authority.The goal then of genderanalysisis to identify
thesedifferencesandrelationshipsin orderto strengthendevelopmentprojects.

~Ii~hiix~iiliéi~eopie havesmall-scale
oyae~indnntry. Mendo carpentryand

~6iide~ã~eiiha~ëihair workshops.

~ anddo pottery.The
pottery enterprisesare dependenton
suitablewater; prevalentsalinewater
cannotbe needfor makingpots.” (4)

Generallyspeaking,genderanalysisuncoversinformation that the womenand development
literaturehas longdocumented- that womenhavelesseducation,less authonty,less accessto
land, creditandtraining than do men.At thesametime, genderanalysiscollectsinformationon
bothmenandwomen.This isparticularlyimportantwithwaterand sanitationprograms.

“Therearepracticalproblemsandattitudes
which preventwomenfrom independent
ecortcmicactivitiesaswell asfromsitting
onthedecision-makingbodies.Maybethe -

TbIj~i1~inhfemfrom the woman’spoint
Df view isthatthefundswhichwomenearn

throughprimary productivework are
urnrallycontrolledby men.” (5)

Within thewaterandsanitationsectorit hasbecometherule ratherthantheexceptionto focus
onwomen.DuringTheInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecadeit wasstressed
that “Women arecarriersof water, managers,users,family healtheducators,motivatorsand
agentsof change.Theyare responsiblein this regardnotonly for themselves,butalso for the
membersof theirfamiliesandthecommunityatlarge.The extentof theirmvolvement,however,



as well as the consequences,are virtually unknowneitherto the generalpublic or to policy-
makers”.(6)

Yet it is clearthat “men needto support

E~gdop~Jjpprovedhygienepracticesas -

wejl7ithè responsibiffl~for health and
li3jiEh&ihbuld notbeplacedon thewomen
alone.” (7)

~Ej
Giventhis recognition,womenhavebeentargetedfor healthandhygieneeducation,trainedto
operateandmaintamhandpumps,andincludedinprojectdocumentationasprimarybeneficiaries
of waterprojects.Thereis now,however,arealizationthat for, themostpart,womenhavebeen‘ targetedwithout the benefitof genderanalysis.For example,hygieneeducationhas almost
exclusivelytargetedwomenbecauseof women’sobviousrole with thehealthof thefamily. Yet
it is clear that “men needto supportand adopt improved hygienepracticesas well...the
responsibility for healthand hygieneshouldnot be placedon the womenalone.” (7) Gender

analysis, ratherthan simply targetingwomen,helpsdiffuse stereotypesandunwarranted
assumptionsaboutbothwomenandmen.

tIn lookingatgender,manydrinkingwater
supply andsanitationprojectsdraw the
consciousiorunconsciousconclusionthat

~ for the public
“~phereandthusforpublicwatersupplyand

public sanitation,womenare responsible
for domesticwateruseandsanitationand

~hjji~ne af home.Thire are, however,
- strong reasonsto assumethat this is an
i~oyers~mplificationof reality”. (8)

~<—‘~.—~—---- ~

A genderapproachto water supply and sanitationprojectsenhancesthe effectivenessof
communityparticipationby recognizingthedifferencesin decision-makingandin the division
of laborbetweenmen andwomenm the local communitiesand in the institutionsand policies
that supporttheparticipationof communities.

Women and Development

The mcreasingpopulantyof genderanalysisdoesnot negatethe importanceof womenand
development.
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It isnow recognizedthat womenaroundtheworld areofteninvisible to developmentplanners.
Therefore,toexplicitly includewomeninprojectdocumentation,asagentsof developmentand
asbeneficiaries,is importantif womenarenot to beexcluded.

An enormousbodyof literaturehascomeoutof thewomenanddevelopmentmovementabout
womenin Asia,Africa, andLatin Americathat has beenhelpful to developmentplannersin
describingwomen’slivesin suchareasas agriculture,water,education,sanitationandhealth

Womenm developmentresearchhashadamajor impact:

- It hasshown the correlationbetweenwomen’seducationand a declining birthrate.A chief
economistof theWorld Bank hascalledwomen’seducation“The Most Influential Investment”
becauseof its favorableimpacton health,income,family planning,andthewell-beingof children
andfamilies. (9)

- It hasshownthevalueof disaggregatingstatisticsby sex.In Nepalthe literacyrate,about23%,
whendisaggregatedissome12%forwomenand34%formen.(10)Suchdisaggregationidentifies
problemsinvisiblein theaggregate.

~Women in developmenthasshown the
nIne of disaggregatingstatisticsby sex.

E~aTffiEIllëiIcy thiè,nb~üt2~%~hen
cdisaggregatedissóthëiW ors~àthuiiiifd--

~~!i?Lmen._(10) Such diiagjre~ation
~ in the
cajgregate.- -

- It hasshownthe importanceof studyingthemenandwomenwithin thehouseholdratherthan
usingthehouseholdasthesmallestunit of analysis.Forexample,menandwomenoftenspend
householdincomedifferently - womentend to use their cashincomefor theirfamiliesmoreso
than domen.

Womenin developmentadvocatesoftenhavetakenon issuesthat mostdevelopmentplanners
would ratherleavealone:landrightsof women,and discnminatorylegislationagainstwomen;
inequitiesinherentin the oftenstrong,so-called“son preference”in manypartsof theworld,
andmequitiesin educationandhealthof girls andboys.

The womenanddevelopmentcommunityarguedinitially that womenshouldbemore fully
includedin developmentfor two reasons:first, as a matterof equity and second,asa matterof
efficiency.It wasinequitablethatwomenshouldbe excludedfrom thebenefitsof development
andit wasinefficientnotto includewomenastheyoftenwere criticaltothesuccessof aproject.

r



Currently, it is almostexclusivelythe efficiency argumentthat is being usedin international
development,addressingthe “practical needs” of womenandof the projects.Addressingthe
issuesthat placewomenin a subordinateposition, “strategicneeds”,is often,nevertheless,a
“hidden agenda”in developmentprojects.(11) Oneobjectiveof communityparticipationis
“increasingcommunityempowerment(beneficiariessharepowerandmcreasetheir political
awarenessandinfluenceoverdevelopmentaloutcomes).”(12)The “hidden agenda”,therefore,
hasthe opportunityto bemademoreexplicit throughcommunityparticipationwith thesubsequent
empowermentof women.

Addressingthe issuesthatplacewomenin
a subordinateposition,strategicneeds,is
often, nevertheless,a “hiddenagenda”in

- developmentprojects(11). Oneobjective
- - of communityparticipationis “increasing

community empowerment(beneficiaries
sh~cpower and increasetheir political
awareness and influence over
developmentaloutcomes)” (12) The
“hidden agenda”, therefore,has the

-~opportunityto be made more explicit
throughcommunityparticipationwith the
subsequentempowermentof women.

A NewFaceForWaterSupplyandSanitation

Communityparticipation,genderanalysisand womenand developmentcanchangethefaceof
watersupplyandsanitationprojectsandprogramsandthe institutionsandpoliciesthat support
them:

Engineersand CommunityParticipation:Ina watersupplyproject in Sri Lanka: “What canbe
said is that therewasan evolutionarychangein thinking, accompaniedby appropriateaction,
towardmore involvementof the institutionsand peopleandthat activitieswere driven lessby
the traditional “constructionfirst” reflex of many engineers.”(13)

Non-TraditionalSkills: “Thechoiceofwomenaspumpattendantswassurprisingtomanypeople
in this rural areaof Kenyawheretasksare highly segregated...It didn’t occur to a man that a
womancanknowwhatheknowsor learnanything.” (14)



“The choiceof womenaspumpattendants
wassurprisingto manypeoplein thisrural
areaof Kenya where tasks are highly

- i ëgatëd...Itdidn’t occurto amanthat a
- womancanknowwhatbe knowsor learn

äIi~~thing.”(14

)

UrbanPipedWaterSchemes:In anurbanwaterprojectinHanoiit wasfoundthat“Thesustainable
watersupplyandsanitationsystemsrequirethe full commitmentof theusersof thosesystems,
as they haveto assumean activerole m the rehabilitationof internal installations,in ensuring
properuse of systems,and in taking remedialmeasuresagainstvandalismand illegal
connections...”(15)

::metaitcii Water: It was foundfrom the

KenyaWater Supply Programmesurvey
that woiiii~zerepaying 74.7% of the

IWaIdFStqiply maintenancefee andmen
werepayhfg25J%.(16) -- -

InstitutionBuilding: In a watersupplyprojectin Zanzibar,“The participationof womenin all
traming activitiesof theprojectmustbe emphasized.Thisdoesnotmeanonly educationatthe
communitylevel,butalsoimprovementof professionalcapabilitiesandtheemploymentsituation
of women”.(17)

Policy: Onepolicy being followed by His Majesty’sGovernmentof Nepalwithin thewater
supply and sanitationsectoris “People’s participationto the maximumextent(andwomenm
particular)”.(18)



PART TWO: AN ENABLING ENVIRONMENT

FOR

GENDERANALYSIS AND WOMEN

The term “enablingenvironment”hascometo meananinstitutional structurethat enablesa
waterprojecttobesustainable,andeffective,forexampletheavailability of a sparepartssystem,
a technicaladvisoryserviceorpublic healthtechnicians.(19) Waterpolicies,tariff policiesand
costsharingarealsoimportantelementsof anenablingenvironment.However,thereis alsoan
“enablingenvironment”for includingwomenandfor theuseof genderanalysis.It includes:

“ENABLING POLICY”

InternationalLevelPolicy

ForExample:

The GlobalConsultationon WaterandSanitationfor the 1990s

“Womenm mostsocietiesgenerallyhavethemosttogain from,andhavethegreatestinterestm,
improvedwaterandsanitationservices,becauseof theirtraditionalfunctionsof child andhome
careand the importanceof water and sanitationin the home environment.However, unless
specificeffortsaremade,gender-relatedconstraintsoftenlimit theparticipationof women.This
is not the creation of specialprogrammesfor women only, but the recognitionof the needs,
demandsandpotentialof women,andthenecessityfor their consciousincorporationinto project
planningandimplementationinmanagerial,professional,community-basedandhouseholdroles.”
(20)

DonorLevelPolicy -

ForExample.

FINNIDA: TheRole of Womenin the FinnishDevelopmentCooperation

Fmlandwill promotewomen’seconomicandsocial developmentin their countrieswhere
FINNIDA works. (21)Thepolicy alsonotesthat, “Women, in spiteof their centralrole as the
main usersandcollectorsof water,rarely takepartin planningandimplementingwaterprojects
from thebeginning”.(22)Therefore,womenneedtobeexplicitly notedsoasnottobeoverlooked



NationalLevelPolicy

ForExample:

Onepolicy beingfollowed by His Majesty’sGovernmentof Nepalis “People’sparticipationto
themaximum(andwomeninparticular)inall aspectsofplanningfor, providingandmaintaining
watersupplysystemsandsanitationfacilities.” (23)

“ENABLING INSTITUTIONS”

One lessonfrom The InternationalDrinking Water Supply andSanitationDecadeis that
institutionsmustbein placethat aresupportiveof communityparticipationandthe inclusionof
women.

A watersupplyandsanitationprojectin Zanzibardid just that: “The participationof womenin
all trainingactivitiesof theprojectmustbeemphasized.This doesnotmeanonly educationat
the communitylevel, but also improvementof professionalcapabilitiesand the employment
situationof women.” (24)

:~Yrcijectdocumentationshould stressthe -

ttnwortancë - of creating “enabling
~JThStitutions”for women. Oneway to do
~this is to ensurethat womenparticipateat -

-- - all levels of watersupply andsanitation
projectsin professionalandmanagerial

T roles. -

“ENABLING PROJECTS”

Projects,themselves,createanenablingenvironmentfor womenby havingspecificobjectives,
strategiesandachievementindicatorsto enablewomen’sfull participationin theproject.

TheProjectDocumentfor PhaseI of awater supplyandsanitationprojectin Nepalmakesit
clearthat, “Asmanyprojectissuesaddressthetasksandroleof womentheir specialrequirements
shallbe paid due attention.Gender-specificquestionsshall nothave a separatestatusbut be
integratedin thegeneralprojectplanningandimplementation.”(25)
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PART THREE : TILE RURAL CASE

STRUGGLING TO INCLUDE WOMEN

4

The TanzaniaMtwara-Lindi Water Supply Projectstartedin 1972with the developmentof a
regionalmasterwaterplan and a feasibility study. Therewere severalimplementationphases
beginningin 1978with theobjectiveof constructingwatersuppliesin ruralareas.In 1987it was
recognizedthat some50%of thewatersupplieswerenotfunctioning.PhaseV aimedto correct
thisby introducing,amongotherthings,communityparticipation.PhaseVI continuedthisprocess.
(26)Theprojectendedin 1993 with theTanzanianGovernmentandthe communitiesassuming
full responsibilityfor theproject.

TheMtwara-Lindi WaterSupplyProject,becauseof its longevity, experience,andsimilarity to
otherrural projects,providesan excellentexamplefor examiningthe inclusionof “women in
development”in ruralwaterandsamtationprojects.

Womenand DevelopmentAppears on the International Scene

During the life of theMtwara-Lmdi Project,1972-1993,womenin developmentbecameapart
of the internationaldevelopmentagenda.First,from 1975-1985theUnitedNationssponsored
TheDecadefor Womenwith the threethemesdevelopment,equity andpeace.F1NNIDAput in
place during theDecadea womenin developmentpolicy andhireda womenin development
coordinatorto implementthepolicy. Second,during 1980-1990,the InternationalDrinking
Water andSanitationDecadehighlightedwomen’srole with waterandsanitation.Womenwere
recognizedasthecollectors,usersandmanagersofwaterandasthoseconcernedwith thesanitation
and healthof the family. (27)Third, at thesametime therewas a recognitionwithin thewater
and sanitationsectorof the importanceof communityparticipationto the sustainabiityand
effectivenessof watersupplysystems.It seemedclear thatif thecommunitywastobeinvolved
with watersupplies,andwomenwerethosewithin thecommunityprimarily involvedwithwater,
thenwomenshouldbe especiallytargetedaswaterprojectbeneficiaries.

Itieeinedclearthat if thecommunitywas
to be involvedsvith water supplies,and
Monienwêrethosewithin thecommunity

~prttmirlly involvedwithwater,thenwomen
thould be especinlly targetedas water
pthjectbeneficiaries. - -- - -



A Chronology From Construction to the Participation of Women

Many watersupplyandsanitationprojectshavea similarhistory to that of the Mtwara-Lindi
ProjectinTanzania.

1. TheBeginnings -

TheMtwara-Lindi project,implementedby an engineeringfirm, for mostof its lifetime hadas
its main objective the constructionof water supplies.As a consequence,“when the project
commenced,no socio-economicorsocio-culturalstudyhadbeenconductedmthearea,although
somegeneraldatagatheringwasdone.” (28)

2. RuralWomenIntroduced -

In 1984,influencedby theUnitedNationsDecadeforWomen,thereaFINNIDA-financedstudy
wasconductedon the effects of the Mtwara-Lindi projecton the lives of women.(29)The
results of that studywere as expected:a) that women’sparticipationin the planningand
implementationof the projecthadbeenvery low and,b) that the proportionof womenin the
projecttraininghadbeenminimal. (30)

At thesametimeasthestudytherewereseveralotherstudiesontheeffectsof Fmnishdevelopment
cooperationon Tanzanianwomen.(31)ThesubsequentMtwara-Lindiprojectdocumentationat
no time refersto thesestudiesin anysubstantiveway.

3 RuralWomenTargetedin ProjectDocuments

Womenwereincludedin PhaseIV oftheMtwara-LindiProjectbutwith fewresults:“TheProject
DocumentforPhaseIV assumeda strategyaccordingto whichspecialeffortswouldbemadeto
involvewomeninall stagesandaspectsof theProject,particularlyin planningandmaintenance
of water supply andsanitationsystemsas well as healtheducation.There is however,little
evidenceof specialeffortsactuallymade.”(32) -

4. Participationof WomenStressed - -

TheEvaluationMissionof 1987 equatedthesuccessof theprojectwith theparticipationof the
ruralwomen:“Efforts to improvewaterusepracticesin thevillagesshouldhavethesupportof
thewomeninordertobesuccessful”.(33)They expandtheargumentatanotherpointby writmg,
“to encouragethe participationofwomen,atall stagesof watersupplydevelopmentfromplanning
throughimplementationto operationandmaintenance,is to be endorsed..If theProjectfails to
inform andinvolve this level adequatelylittle actualbenefitcanbe derivedfrom the water
supplyfacilities developmenthoweverhightheir technicalquality.” (34)

5. FromRhetoricto Practice:A SlowProcess

A. Followmgthe1987EvaluationMission’sstrongstatementsthereisno mentionof womenm
thePhaseV ProjectDocumentfor 1988-1990and,taking theirleadfromtheProjectDocument,
the EvaluationMissionof 1990 makesno mentionof women.



“Womenwereinvolvedatlaterstageswhen

the VillageWaterCommitteeshadalready

?dceivecltrainingfor theproject,rendering
-Ei~iciui1en eoii~iTttee members dis-
— advantaged.”(35)

B. In thefmal projectphaseoftheproject,1991-1993,projectpersonnelincludewomenexplicitly
m theprojectdocumentas atargetgroup:

‘tWomenof the region,asthemainusersof water,will beaspecialrecipientgroup,andthe

~~Qctçg~o the Projectwill greatly dependon their attitudesandparticipation.Being
tittsfsousiblefor thehygienic handlingof waterand for the hygienichabitsin homesthey
;pley~idecishrerolein thiã&ievementof thehealthrelatedobjectivesof theProject.In the
- prusentsituation.economic~divelopmentthat canbeforeseento resultfrom theimproved
wJtcrsuppI~siiuaiionwill be achievedmainlyby the releaseof women’senergyandtime
from tong-distancewaterfetchingto moreproductiveactivities.” (36)

C.Finally,it isclearfromprojectreportsfrom the lastandfinal PhaseVI thatsystematicstrategies
for involving womenarebeingput inplace.Forexample,in the reviseddraftof thecommunity
participationmanualstrategiesto reachwomenare includedin the syllabusof a community
participationcourse;a specialcourseon women,water andsanitationis offered; the role of
womenin village participationis consideredat somelength;andstatisticsarebeginningtobe
disaggregatedby sex. (37)

Women’s Inclusion: Questionsto Consider

As thePhaseVI ProjectDocumentindicates,thesuccessof the projectdependsontheattitudes

andparticipationof women,which begsthe questions:

1) Ruralwomenareseenin theprojectdocumentasa “special”group.Doesthisimply that they
are only includedbecausethey arethewatercollectorsandmanagersof water?

2) Is it notalsoimportanttoknowbowmenusewaterso asnot to inadvertentlydisregard

~zikcixparticipation andresponsibilitieswith hygieneeducationandwatersupplies?
a - z~aa~±~a—aat-



3) Shouldwomenbeviewedastheonly keepersof the family health?In a nutrition programin
Tanzaniait wasrecognizedthat targetingonly womenwith nutritioninfonnationwasinadequate.
Menneededtobeinvolved,as well, astheywere oftentheonestoprovide themoneyforfood.
(38)

4) Is it valid to saywomen,releasedfrom watercollection,would put their energyandtimeto
moreproductiveactivities?

“Although fetchingwaterisconsideredawoman’sresponsibility,menreiteratedthat theywould
give moneyto womento purchasewaterif payingfor waterwould guaranteeaneasyaccessto
a reliablesource.Thiswould free men from performingdomesticchores.Men perform the
choreswhenwomenhavetowalk longdistancesforwater.Butprovisionof areliablesupplyof
waterthrougha systemofwatertariffwould partly reducethewoman’sworkload.Theworkload
in the cassavafarmswould still be a hindrancein their full participationin hygieneandwater
affairs “ (39)

The Future: BeyondEfficiency

Overall, the projectdocumentstatementreflects the efficiency argument of women and
development,thatwomenshouldbe includedto ensurethe successof theprojectandmaximize
thebenefitsof a safewatersupply. “Theachievementof this goalwould,of course,beof value
to women.Nevertheless,it would be morepositiveforwomenif the attentionbeinggiven to
womenwasbasedon a clear objectiveto createequality betweenmenand women.This latter
objectiveisessentialif watersupplyimprovementsareto fulfill thegoalof improvingthe living
conditionsof oneof the poorestgroupsin ruralsocieties,i.e. women.”(40)

-ç



LisaonsLearned: The Rural Case
- - - - — - - -

~1) It ii essentialtoincludecommunityparticipationmwatersectorprojectsduring the

tt1~epatatory phaseof project development,usinggenderanalysisto help in the
- - consini~iionof strateginiciuicfindicatorsfor reachingwomen.Thesestrategiesand

fl-llldieators shouldbeconsistentlymonitoredandevaluated,

T~ii~iineer~n~ firm for a watersupplyandsanitationprojectattention
- mustbegiventothefirm’s understandingof communityparticipation,genderanalysis

- andwomenanddevelopment.

a - - Manyprojects,mcludingtheMtwara-Lindi WaterProject,haveavailableexcellent
~dies on womenwithin the projectreginn. Project personnelshouldread and
makeuseof themandthey shouldbe availablefor evaluationmissions

:4). ~~ffthe roleandstatusof ruralwomenisgivenpriority in aproject,theroleandstatus

- ~ofj men as managersandprofessionalswithm the projectshouldbe examined.
- - - Theprojectstructureshouldreflectthe project’sgoals.

6) F1INNIDA fundedprojectsneedto addressthe equity issuesinherentin working

with womenin ruralsocieties.“Thus as well asaiming to achievethe concrete
- benefitsloywomenof reducedburdenand improvedhealth,watersupplyprojects

ata_~shouldalsohave the objective to improve women’sposition and statusin rural
aaoieties~tXirough involving themon equaltermsas men.” (41)

4



PART FOUR THE URBAN CASE

GETTING STARTED

Avoiding The Mistakesof The Past

ThelessonslearnedfromTheInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecademcluded
the importanceof communityparticipationto thesustainabiityandeffectivenessofwatersupply
systemsand sanitationprojects.Therefore,manyprojectswithin FINNIDA dealingwithwater
supplyandsanitationhaveadoptedstrategiesfor institutional development,humanresource
developmentandcommunityinvolvement.Theyhavedonesoto avoidthemistakesof the pastS

a)watersupplyfailure oncetheprojectisterminatedandb) the lackof improvementin health,
evenafterthe introductionof cleanwatersupplies.

RuralversusUrban

Ruralwaterand sanitationprojects(constructingwells with handpumps,building latrinesand
providmghygieneeducationtovillagers)haveseemedmoreamenabletocommunityparticipation
thanhaveurban,large-scaleengineeringprojects(designingand buildingtreatmentplantsand
mstallingpipedwatersystemsforhundredsof thousandsof residents)Also, oftenthroughgender
analysis,women in rural areashavebeenrecognizedto be those who havemost of the
responsibilityascollectors,usersandmanagersof waterandmanyprojectshavetargetedthem
for specialattention.A similar recognitionof women’srolesandresponsibilitiesin urbanareas
is onlynow beginningtobedefined.This ispartly due to thedifferencesbetweentheurbanand
ruralwatersupplyandsanitationprojects,namelyruralprojectsdealdirectlywith people,urban
projectsdealwith institutions.Thismakesthewholeconceptof communityparticipationmore
complexand the involvementof the individual communitymembers,men and women,more
difficult As a consequence,many of the large, urbanprojectsmay pay lip-serviceto socio-
economicstudiesandcommunity participation,but fundamentallythey remain engineering
projects.

~‘Many of the large,urba~p~pjectsmaypay
~-jiiFRilce to socio-economicstudies,

gnrder analysis and community
~participation, but fundamentallythey -

~tiernainengineeringprojects.

Why?

It seemslargeurbanprojectsarelate-comersto communityparticipationfor severalreasons.

EITh1, urbanprojectsmayhavea senseof urgencyaboutthem:“As thepoorwatersupplysituation
inHanoicalledfor immediateimprovements,a“crash”programmeapproachwaschosen..”(42)



Theresponsetotheurgencyisnormallytoputinplacenewwatertreatmentplants,newpipelines,
newhouseconnections- the technicalpiecesof watersupply. (43)

Second,engineeringfirms designandimplementurbanwatersupplyprojects.Thesefirms are
not specialistsin communityparticipationand canbeuneasyaboutworking acrossdisciplines
with those who are,sociologists,anthropologists,genderspecialists.Also the counterpart
institutionsin developingcountriesare mainlyformedof technicalstaff (mainly men),who are
to providetechnicalsolutionsforwater supplyandsanitation.They lack the expertiseandthe
humanresourcesin understandingthe final beneficiariesof waterprojects.

Ikigi, thereis notmuchexperienceinusingcommunityparticipationwith largeurbanprojects

andoften projectleadersareunsurejustwhen,whereandhow tobegin. -

SomeSuggestions

TheHanoiWaterSupplyProgrammeinViet Nam,servesasanillustrationfor examiningmeans
of incorporatingcommunityparticipation,genderanalysis,andwomeninto largeurban
engineeringprojects.

The HanoiWaterSupplyProgramme:A CaseStudy

ProjectDescription

In 1985 The Governmentof the SocialistRepublic of Viet Nam and the Governmentof the
Republicof Finlandsignedan agreementto rehabilitate,upgradeand extendthe watersupply
systemof theCity of Hanoi.The first two phasesof the projectconcentratedon providing a
technicallysoundwatersupplysystem.PhaseIll revisedtheprojectstrategyto achievemoreof
a balancein “establishinga technicallysoimd water supply system,servingthe peopleat an
affordable level of service,institutionaldevelopmentand the overall socio-economicand
environmentalimpact of theproject.”(44)

A Recognitionof The Need - -

-~“The problemsandlackofconsumersinvolvementwasrecognizedin 1989.Thesustainable
- water supply andsanitationsystemsrequire the full commitmentof the usersof those

systenis,astheyhaveto assumeanactiverolein the rehabilitationof internalinstallations,
- ~inensuripgproperuseof systems,andin takingremedialmeasuresagainstvandalismand
- 1lle~a1connectionswhich oftenoccurwhenimprovementsareperceivedasinadequateor
-:-~tas&slowJ1ntiLnowthe consumershavenotcontributedfinancially to thc improvement.

-- Thempresocio-economicandconsumerorientedapproachwill bedevelopedduringPhase
-- - -- - --

Communityparticipationis ofteninitially ignoredinurbanprojectsandonlybelatedlyadvocated.
Suchprojectsas the Hanoi Water Supply Programmebegin to understandthe necessityof
community mvolvementand communityeducation.Often,however,thisdoesnothappenuntil



severalyearsinto theproject:“The problemsandlackof consumersinvolvementwasrecognized
in 1989.Thesustainablewatersupplyandsanitationsystemsrequirethe full commitmentof the
usersof thosesystems,asthey haveto assumean activerole in the rehabilitationof internal
installations,in ensuringproperuseof systems,andin taking remedialmeasuresagainstvandalism
andillegal connectionswhich often occurwhenimprovementsare perceivedas inadequateor
too slow. The moresocio-economicandconsumerorientedapproachwill be developedduring
PhaseIII.” (45)

WhatToDo? --

PhaseHI of theHanoiWaterSupplyProgrammedoeshaveacomponentthatis tostrengthenthe
information andeducationfor water consumersand to involve consumers.The achievement
indicatorsare:a) “increasedawarenessof generalpublic and waterconsumerson thepolicies
andstrategiesof theprogrammeand,b) Increasedinvolvementof consumersin theprogramme
defined.”(46) -

By 1992 a public awarenesscampaignhadbegunbut “no progress”wasreportedfor increasing
the involvementof consumers.(47)Thismaybe acommonoccurrencein largeurbanprojects-

the mediacampaignsare understoodand implemented,but the “community participation” is
not. In the HanoiProjecta socio-economicstudyof consumerswasbeing conductedso that
communityparticipationcouldbegin “in accordancewith the findings”. (48).

Sowhatto do?

GettingStarted:SomeSuggestions - -

1. The Plan

Begin to formulatea plan eventhoughthe socio-economicstudy is incomplete.Planscanbe
adaptedto newinformation.ThePlanshouldoutlinetheobjectivesfor communityparticipation,
indicating why this participationis neededandspecifyingeachpartner’s role andwho is
responsiblefor what.

2.ThePersonnel

Putinplaceateammemberskilledincommunityparticipationbasedonparticipatoryapproaches,
includmggenderanalysis.Apartof this teammember’sjob descriptionshouldbetoinstitutionalize
participatoryapproachesandgenderanalysisTherefore,it is importantto identify counterparts
who will work continuouslywith the communityparticipationcomponent.The Universityof
HanoiSociology andPsychologyFacultywhich is conductingthe consumersocio-economic
studywould beappropriate.(49)

3. ThePreparation

A) Reviewtheliteraturein areassuchasanthropology,sociology,andgeographyrelating
to the men andwomen of Hanoi, the city’s history andcultural background.Oftenthereare



specializedstudieson womenin the projectarea.Universitiesare excellentsourcesfor such
literature.

B) ~ all projectdocumentationfor cluesto thesocial dimensionof theproject:

~Eoi~ixIni~lein theHanoi projectdocumentit is notedthat “Septic tanksprovidetheonly
ti~ãitzientbuttheir performanceis reportedto bepoor due to overloading.”(50)Who is

- diredtly involvedwith householdseptictanks?Men?Women? How is overloadingdealt
- ~with~ What is theimpacton hygieneeducation? --

~ ~ -

For example,in thefinal reportof PhaseI of the Hanoi project it is notedthat,”60%of the
populationhadto obtaintheir waterfrom Public StandPipes.Thismeantlongperiodsof time
waiting m queues.”(51) Who waitsin thequeues?Men? Women?Is “savedtime” anincentive
for participationin themaintenanceof thenewwatersupply?(52)

Xo~j~mpl~,anotherassessmentnotesthat urbanintegratedaquaculturefor vegetables
~ productiondependsonthenutrientsandorganicmatterofHanoi City waters (53)

Who growth~vegetables?Men?Women?Who are thefish producers?How will thenew
-atatersy~temaffecttheirtraditional systemof growing andfrrig~tjgg?

Forexample,anenvironmentalassessmentdonefor theHanoiprojectnotes,”Personalandfood
hygieneareon a highlevelin Hanoiand seriousepidemicsof waterbornediseaseshavebeen
avoided.Drinking watermustalwaysbeboiled accordingto local tradition.” (54)Howcansuch
indigenousknowledgebereinforcedthroughhygieneeducation?.

C) Identify andconsultwith organizationsthat workwith the local peoplein thecity, i.e.
non-governmentalorganizations,governmentalorganizations,women’sorganizationsThese
organizationsshouldbeaddedto “TheVietnameseOrganizationsConnectedWith TheProject”.
(55)All organizationalchartsshouldinclude themas avisiblewayof stressingthat theproject
organizationdoesnotstopwith thewaterauthoritiesandtheconstructioncompanies.

D) Conducta systematicrapidurbanassessment:informally talking with the men and
womenof households,industries,institutionsandcommercesabouttheirwateruse;walking the
streetsobservingwateruseand theusers,bothmen andwomen;visiting the lakes,pondsand
rivers of the city. Thereare many techniquesfor theserapidassessments.The wholeproject
team shouldparticipatein this exerciseas a multiplicity of disciplineseurichesthe informal
assessmentandpromotesteamunity.

F) Begin to analyzethe involvementof womenin the projectstructureand adoptsex
disaggregateddataon projectpersonnel,trainees,consultants.



4. ThePolicyStatement

Draft a projectpolicy statementthat mightinclude:

A) A definitionof communityparticipationtailoredfor theHanoiWater SupplyProject.

B) Theunderstandingthat communityparticipationis nota separateprojectcomponent,

but is multi-disciplinary,cuts acrossall projectcomponents,and involvesall projectpersonnel
C) The ideathat communityparticipationis botha processanda philosophy.

-~ chiuniunityparticipationis notaseparate
project component, but is multi-
disciplinary, cuts acrossall project

E~t~i~~bfluflts,anif involvèi all pfoject

- personnel.

~Cbthmunity participationisbothaprocess

a philosophy.

D) Therecognitionthat centraltocommunityparticipationarethemenandwomenof the
City of Hanoi; therefore,genderanalysisandwomenin developmentarecoreprojectconcepts
in the project.

- - the - holistic approachof communityparticipationcanbebothdifficult andrewardingA
jeahxlead~r,anengineerworkingwith awaterprojectin SriLankawrote,“This wasnotas

- ~eàsyasit maysoundandinvolved acompletechangein orientationof bothexpatriateand
Sri Laiikiiiiiaff. Engineerswho hadspenttheircareersdesigningpipelinesandpumping
systemshadtolearnaboutdevelopmentissuesandworkcloselywith socialscientists .What

T?eaii besaidisthattherewasanevolutionarychangein thinking,accompaniedbyappropriate
actibn,towardmore involvement of the institutionsand peopleand that activitieswere
driven lessby the traditional “constructionfirst” reflex of manyengineers.”(56)

E) The realizationthat communityparticipationandaddressingthe concernsof menand
womendependson institutionalandpolicy supportatall levels.

F) Include with the policy the community participationplan and the strategiesand
achievementindicatorsfor carryingout theplan, notingespeciallystrategiesandindicatorsfor
reachingwomenat all levelsof theproject.



5. Initial Training

A) Developan initial trainingcoursefor projectpersonnel,the counterpartstaffandthe
membersof thePeoples’sCommitteeandthecitizen’sassociations.Thesubstanceof the training
shouldincludethe conceptsandmethodsof communityparticipation~articipatoryapproaches,
genderanalysisandwomenin development),andacleanexplanationof theutility of theapproach
to the HanoiWaterSupplyProject.

B) Emphasizethat the trainingof trainersshouldbe a priority for capacitybuilding and
that womenshouldbe50% of thosetrainedas trainersand50% of thosetrainedby theproject,
in general.

C) Initiate a systemto disaggregateall projecttrainingdataby sex anddevelopstrategies

to involve morewomenin training.

6. A PilotArea

TheHanoiWaterSupplyProgrammehasidentified two pilot areasforspecialstudy,Ngo SiLien
andThongMai WaterPlantInfluenceAreas.Suchpilot areascanbeanintegralpartof acommunity
participationprogram.Theprojectteamhadhopedto studywithin thepilot areasuchthings as
waterdemandpatterns,reasonsforwaterleakage,domesticandindustrialconsumption,illegal
householdconnections(57)

A) Considerhow thesestudiescanbe aneducationfor the community,itself, if they are
involved in themfrom their inception - communitiesshouldlearnto studythemselves.

B) Considerhow thepilot areacanincorporatecommunityparticipation:Forexample,in
pre-testingmediacampaignson watereducation;working with local organizations,especially
women’s organizations,to developways to involve men andwomen in managingtheir
neighborhoodandhouseholdwatersupplies;in developingandpre-testingcommunityhygiene
educationapproachesandenvironmenteducation;and in assessingcommunity responseto
increasetariffs.

7. TheSocio-EconomicStudy

Socio-economicstudiescanbeconductedata varietyof different levels.Theyarehelpful at the
beginningof theprojectto havean ideaof the community,but theyshouldbeconstructedonly
afterathoroughreadingof the literature,consultationwith local experts,andobservationof the
city. Theyalwaysshouldusegenderanalysisandanydatagatheredshouldbedisaggregatedby
sex,maleandfemale.

Socio-economicstudiescanbe conductedthroughoutthe Me of a projectwith neighborhood
men andwomenin orderto testpotentialmediacampaigns,toidentify issuesof importanceto
the communityrelatedto waterandto try outwaysof involving communitieswith operations
andmaintenanceof awatersystem.



Socio-economicstudiesshouldnot be thoughtof as simply interviewingconsumers,although
thiscanbeuseful.Forexample,theHanoiWaterSupplyWaterProjectclearlyneedsinformation
specificallyon womenat all levelsfromlocal women,womenpersonnelin theprojectitself, and
numbersof womenbeing trainedby the project.Simple rapidassessmentprocedurescanbe
usedto gathersuchdata.In awaterprojectin Nepal126 rapidassessments(RAP)weredoneto
gathersocio-culturalinformation as feasibility studiesfor well sites.Similar studiescould be
donein theneighborhoodsof Hanoi. (58)

- LessonsLearned:TheUrbanCase -
1. Even if’çrasb” water supply constructionis neededurgently,a community

- ~ genderanalysisandtherealitiesoftheurbanareato be

- - - - served,shouldbedevelopedat the inceptionof theproject. -

- The engineeringfirm that is to implementthe urbanwatersupplyschemeshould
-, -; - bechosenfor its engineeriogexpertiseand for its understandingof community

~ particlj atlon,e eranifysis,andinstitutionbuilding.

-- Ofteniñèreaséclwaterfeesandtariffs areanissuethatdemandanunderstandingby

-: ~ - Ibeeqgineeringfirm implementingtheprojectof water consumers,both menand
- Women. - -

~4* ~ Ah urbanprojectneedsagenderand communityparticipationexpertas a team
~ to addresscommunity participation,environmental

-- eJucation,institution-buildingandconsumerrelations. -



PART FIVE THE PROJECT CYCLE

INCLUDING GENDERIN WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION PROGRAMS

Project Identification and Preparation

TheEnablingEnvironment -

During theproject idsentificationandpreparationstagesthe “enablingenvironment” ~olicy,
programs,literatureetc.)for includinggenderandcommunityparticipationshouldbeidentified
andbuilt upon.Evenwith the differencesbetweenruralandurbanwaterandsanitationprojects
individuals,bothmen andwomenarethe ultimatebeneficiaries.Therefore,conditionsfor true
participationof peopleshouldbe createdfrom the beginning.Also this regardthe role of the
recipientcountrycannotbeover-emphasized.Oaly this wayareconditionscreatedfor theefficient
implementationof theprinciplesof theDublin Statementon WaterandSustainableDevelopment
of 1992,which emphasizesthe importanceof communityrepresentationof local waterusers.

Backgroundinformation

Find Out: Whatare the official policies of the countryconcerningwatersupplyand sanitation
andtheparticipationof people?Whatistheextentof commitmenttocommunityparticipationin
urbanandrural areas9 -

Read:Literatureon socio-economicissues,genderandtheirrelationshipto water,sanitationand
communityparticipationabound.Therearegeneraltexts: “EconomicBenefitsfrom Improved
Rural WaterSupply: A Focuson Women” (59) andjournals: “Woman, Water,Sanitation.an
AnnualAbstractJournal”(60)Thereareproject-specificstudies:“Socio-culturaldimensionsof
Water Supply andSanitation:A Study from Sri Lanka” (61) and “Innovative Approachesto
PovertyAlleviation, with SpecificReferenceto Provisionof Waterto RuralWomenin Kenya”.
(62)

Theliteratureshouldbemadeavailableto boththeprojectformulationteamandtheprojectstaff
m the field to beusedindividually andfor in-servicetraining.

Consult: Consultationwith thosewho know of genderissuespertinentto the projectgoalsis
important. Theseconsultationsmay include discussionswith the FINNIDA women in
developmentcoordinatorandthegovernmentalagencyin-countrythat dealswithwomen’sissues;
they may be conversationswith villagers,both men andwomen,with local men’s groupsand
women’sgroups,withpublic healthpersonnel,bothmenandwomen.Internationalagenciesalso
are useful.



An internationalagency,PROWESS,The
Promotionof theRoleof WomeninWater

randEnvironmentalSanitationServices,is
~-llVaffafThe UnitedNationsDevelopment
—Fund. It was created“in responseto a

widely perceivedimbalancebetween
policy commitmentto the involvementof
women and lack of concrete field
experieitea”in water andsanitation.(63)

Observe:Whetherwitharuralorurbanwaterprojectvisitsby the formulationteam,andlaterby
theprojectstaff, to observethe communitiesis vital. A systematicobservationplan shouldbe
developedby the team.Suchplansshouldincludeovernightstayswith families; leisurelywalks
in neighborhoodswith local gnides,both men and women; informal interviewsof household
membersselectedat random.To makesurewomenare reachedone of the team shouldbe a
woman,thegnidesshouldincludewomenandwomenshouldbeinterviewedby a womanapart
from the men.The NepalWater Supply Projectusescontinuouslysucha RapidAssessment
Procedure(RAP) as a meansof gatheringsocio-cultural informationfor eachpotentialwater
sitearea.(64)

TheTeam

The TeamLeaders:Selectleadersfor the projectformulationteamand for the field staffwho
understandandfeel responsiblefor the centralityof thesocial orsocio-economicissuesof the
project.

Theleadersneedtounderstandwhatcommunityparticipationandgenderanalysisis andseethe
valueof it to watersuppliesand sanitation.Many waterand sanitationprojectsare headedby
engineerswhomayknowlittle aboutcommunityparticipationandgenderanalysis.it is suggested
that the leadershavetraining in genderanalysisbeforethemissionbegins.

The Team Members:Selectproject formulation teammembersand field team memberswho
havecredentialsthat indicateasensitivity tosocio-economicissues,genderanalysisandwomen
in development.Thesecredentialsmay include:a)previousprojectwork withwomen’sgroups
or with the poor,both men and women;b) training, or a willingnessto be trained,in gender
analysis;c) abackgroundin thesocial sciences;d) a familiarity with theconceptandliterature
of womenin developmentandanunderstandingof its importance;e)familiarity with theconcept
andpracticeof communityparticipation;f) provensensitivityto otherculturesandanability for
cross-culturalcommunications.

Socip-EconpruicStudies

Socio-economicstudiescanoccuratmanypointsof aproject;however,theyarehelpful during
theprojectidentificationphase.



TheRuralWaterSupply andSanitationProjectin Nepalcontractedsuchstudiesfor the project
identificationteamon “TheRoleofWomen”,“Sanitation”and“HealthEducationandCommunity
Participation”.(65)At the sametime a detailedtermsof referencewasdraftedfor an in-depth
studyby a sociologiston the menandwomenof thecommunitieswithin theprojectregion.

Socio-economicsurveysarenecessaryto answerthefundamentalquestionsthat genderanalysis
asks:

WhoDoes What?For example,in the Kandy District of Sri Lanka womencleantheshallow
wells andhelpmen emptythe deepwells. Men particularlycleanthe drinkingwells. (66)

WhoHasWhat?Forexample,in astudyin SriLanka,“Awomen’s organization,Mahila Samitie,
whichwasestablishedin thevillage 40 yearsago,hasnow mergedwith thevillage development
society.Womensaidthat theydid notneedaseparatesociety.Theresult of this isnow theonly
femalememberin GramodayaMandalais the teacherof theweavingcenterwho is without a
vote.“ (67)

‘A women’sorganization,MahilaSamitie,
which wasestablishedin the village 40

=yearsago,hasnow mergedwith thevillage
tdeyelopmentsociety.Womensaidthatthey
ifi~dtöfdéeda separatesociety.The result

- of this is now the oaly femalememberin
GramodayaMandalais the teacherof the
wenvlngceaterwhoiswithoutavote.” (67)

What Factors InfluenceThe GenderArrangement? Here cultural, legal, and economic
prescriptionsare identified. In Sri Lanka,“It is customaryto put flowers into the cleaned
well...whichinexorcistcultsarecommonlyusedtorepelspirits.Owing tothisritualisticprocedure
womenare notexpectedto enterthewell for cleaning.At Mandandawalaeldersstronglyheld
thisviewandevenreferredto an instancewherethespringsdriedup becauseof womenentering
thewell to clean it”. (68)

HowAre PublicResourcesDistributed? Again in Sri Lankathe necessityof havingwomenas
well caretakershasbeenemphasizedby governmentagencies.However, it wasfound, “Women
will only beaccidentallyrecruited.Thisray bedue to theemphasison the respectabilityof the
personto bechosen.Official or public responsibilitywill be given tomen.” (69)

RapidGenderAnalysis:

There are also rapid methodsof analyzinggenderaspectsamong the targetpopulation. In a
participatoryplanningprocessfor water supply andsanitation,Rapid GenderAnalysis (see
F1INNTDA Project Design andPreparationGuidelines,Annex K) canbe doneto assessthe
Knowledge,Activities, Responsibilities,IncentivesandServicesconnectedto watersupplyand
sanitation(WSS)at the householdlevel: for men,for women,forboysandfor girls.



KNOWLEDGE

Facilitate,in aparticipatoryprocesswith thepeople(men,women,boys,girls), definitionof the
typesof knowledgethepeople
considerasimportantforWSSand who within thehouseholdhas
thatknowledge

ACTIVITIES

Facilitate,in aparticipatoryprocesswith thepeople(men,women,boys,girls),thedefinition of
the activitiesneededtomanageWSSandwho doestheseactivitieswithin the household.

RESPONSIBILITIES

Facilitate,in aparticipatoryprocesswith thepeople(men,women,boys,girls) thedefimtionof
theresponsibilitiesconnectedto WSS andwho within the householdisresponsiblefor each

INCENTIVES/BENEfiTS

Facilitate,in a participatoryprocesswith thepeople(men,women,boys,girls) thedefmitionof
the different incentivesand benefitsthat cleanwaterand sanitationbnngsandwho within the
householdreceivesthe incentivesandbenefits.

INPUTSAND SERVICES

Facilitate,inaparticipatoryprocesswith thepeople(men,women,boys,girls), thedefinitionof
the servicesand inputsfor WSSandwho receivesthem



Examples:

- knowledgeon watersites;Knowledgeon safeuseof water;
hygieneknowledge (waterquality, goodhandlingof water,clean
householdand cleanenvironment);knowledgeof latrines;
knowledgeon costsand costsharing;knowledgeon maintenance

Examples:

- collectingwater
- storingof water
- tasksfor improvingwaterquality
- maintenanceof theyield of thewatersource
- maintenanceof theenvironmentof thewatersourceandprotection
againstcontamination

- maintenanceof thephysicalWSS facilities
- cleaningof the latrines
- irrigationcustoms

Examples:

- overallresponsibilityof thehouseholdwatersupplyor the
activitieslisted above

- paymentof waterfees

Examples:

- cleandrinkingwater
- waterfor productiveuse
- renumerationfor themaintenanceof wells andpumps

Examples:

- public educationon improvedWSS and hygiene
- trainingon maintenanceof WSSfacilities
- improvedphysicalWSSfacilities



By usingparticipatorymethodsit is possibleto measurewhat is eachactor’s (men, women,
boys,girls) proportionalshareundereachitem,

TheProjectDocument

In general,it is mostimportantthat the projectstrategyin theprojectdocumentis clearlybased
on theideaof theparticipationof themenandwomenof the targetpopulation.It is alsoimportant
thatthe rolesof differentpartners,especiallythatofthecounterpartorganizationandtheconsulting
firm are clearly definedwith regardto gender.The needfor socio-economicstudiesfrom the
beginningof the projectas well asclearly statedlinks betweenthe inputs andthe objectives
mustbeput explicitly statedin the projectdocument.
Thereare five placesin particular in the projectdocumentthat it is particularly importantto

includegenderissues: -

BackgroundandJustification -

Startwith thepeople,bothmenandwomen.Forexample,

“Thenegativeeffectsof deforestationon thewatersupplyhavebeenfelt mostprofoundlyby the
ruralPOOL Thewomen,asthe collectorsof water,walk increasinglylongerdistancesfor watet
Themen mustdo both their own work and that of their wives asthewives time and energyis
spentingatheringwater.” THENdescribethecurrentwatersystem,thelatitude,theclimateetc.

Make clearthe interactionof thewatersupply, communityparticipationand genderanalysis.
Forexample,

“Using communityparticipationassuresthe sustainabiityof thewatersupply. Thelocationof
wells is very importantto the womenof the communityandthey shouldbe involved from the
project inceptionin helpingnot only with siting of wells but in their design.It is now clearly
understoodthat the roles,responsibilitiesandaccessto, andcontrolover, resourcesfor menand
womenareoften different.Genderanalysis,therefore,shouldbean essentialingredientof any
waterand sanitation,suchas this one,that is groundedin communityparticipation,waterand
sanitationandcapacitybuilding.”

TargetGroups

Explicitly mentionbothmen andwomenin theprojectdocumentsectionon targetgroups:

“The targetgroupsfor the hygieneeducationprogramincludewomen,who are central to the
healthandwell-beingof theirfamiliesandmen,who oftenmakefamily decisionsthat affectthe
nutrition andhealthof their children.”



If womenarenotexplicitly mentionedin
project documentationthey are often

overlooked.

ObjectivesandAchievementIndicators

It mustnot beassumedthat becausea project is basedon communityparticipationthat women
will beincluded.Therefore,projectobjectivesandachievementindicatorsshouldread:

TheObjective - - -

“Promotethedevelopmentanduseof safewatersuppliesandimprovedsanitationthroughsupport
to communitywatercommittees.Both men and womenwill be involved in the village water
committeesandstrategieswill bedevelopedto assurethe representationof women.”

TheAc/neyementIndicator

“Fifty percentof thevillage watercommitteesmembersarewomen”.

or

TheObjective ~. -

“Governmentofficers, community workers” and communitymemberswifi be trained in the
developmentandapplicationof tools for effectivecommunitymanagement,hygieneeducation
anduseof genderanalysis.All trainingdocumentationwill be disaggregatedby sexsothat it can
beclearthat womenaswell asmenarebeingtrainedby the project.”

TheAchievementIndicator -

“X numberofmaleandYnumberof femalecommunitymembershavebeentrainedin community
management,hygieneeducationandtheuseof genderanalysis.”

- Thetwo mostessentialplacesin theproject
documenttoincludegenderconsiderations
and attention to women are the
achievementindicator&and the termsof

- referendeof personnel,consiiltanciesand

projectreviews.



Termsof Reference

Terms of Referencefor all personnelshouldemphasizethe importancethe projectputs on
communityparticipationandgender.Forexample,

TheAppraisalMission: “A crucialpoint is the sustainabiityof thewatersupply facilities.The
Missionshould,therefore,particularlybeconcernedwithcommunityparticipationandinstitution-
building.Thiswouldmeanananalysisof thesocialconditions,includinggenderissues,prevailing
in theprojectregion.”

The Team Leader: “The chieftechnical advisorshouldhavea degreein engineeringwith a
minimum of ten yearsworking with the constructionand maintenanceof watersupply and
sanitationsystemsin ruralareas.The advisormustbe familiarwith communityparticipationin
themanagementof suchsystemsandhavea knowledgeof genderanalysis”

Project Implementationand Monitoring

1. In-serviceTrainingfor ProjectStaff theStallInvolves in ProjectImplementation

To include:

a) Reviewingliteratureon country-specificgenderandwomenin developmentstudies

b) Presentingconceptsandmethodsof participatorydevelopment.

c) Seeingwatersuppliesand sanitationfrom a genderperspective.

d) Gathenngof dataneededforgenderanalysis.

e) Developingworkplansto includegender.

2. PreparingWorkplansand Writing ProgressReportsor OtherReportson theDataGathered

A fewquestionsto ask:

a) Haveparticipatoryplanningmethodsbeenusedin theprocessof preparingtheworkplans?

b) Are statisticsbeinggathereddisaggregatedby sex?

c) Havekey areasof concernbeenconsidered:

ForExample,

1. Have womenbeenaskedwheretheir traditionalwater sourcesare?Can thesesourcesbe
improved?



3. Haveall theusesof waterbeenconsidered?In Nepalwaterhasbeenusedafterdefecationas
a ritual. Canthis indigenouspracticebe built uponfor hygieneeducation?

4. Do all socio-economicstudiesundertakenby theprojectlook atmen andwomenexplicitly,
notjust “people”, “households”,“villagers”?

5. Haveall documentsbeenreviewedfor sex-neutrallangnage,disaggregationof statisticsby
sex,inclusionof women,sparinguseof aggregatewords(i.e. farmers,villagers)?

6. Has therebeenan assumptionthat thereis no project that in not appropriatefor gender
analysisunlessit in no way involvespeople?

-th i~aieraH~h~a~I~J~t In Nepal

genderanalysisand womenwerecentral
-- totheprojectat everystage.However,they
~-_wercseldom,if at all, mentionedin
—workplansand progressreports.

Project Review

Projectandprogramreview is thepointthat allows identificationof lessonslearnedandchanges
and redirectionstotheprojectorprogram.Therefore,it isextremelyimportantto includein the
reviewanassessmentof howthegenderperspectivearticulatedin theprojectdesignhasactually
beenimplemented.

The assessmentshouldconsiderthe issuesraisedin theseguidelines.Thefollowingareissuesof
importanceto the review itself:

1. TheTermsof Reference:TheTermsof Referencearethebasisfor recrnitingexpertise
for review andevaluationmissions.Theyalso specify the tasksthat must be fulfilled by the
Mission. Therefore,it is essentialthat theTermsof Referenceof the teammembersincludean
explicit requirementtoreview thegenderdimensionof the project.

- The Termsof Referenceare the basisfor
recruiting expertise for review and

- evaluationmissions.Theyalsospecify the
tasksthatmustbefulfilled by theMission.
-Therefore,it is essentialthat theTermsof
Referenceof theteammembersincludean
explicit requirementto review thegender
dimensionof theproject.



2. TheTeamMembers:The review teamsshouldincludeonememberwho hasa strong
background,andcommitmentto, genderanalysisandwomenindevelopment.

3. TheTeamReviewof GenderAnalysis:Theteammembersshouldeachhavea copyof
theseguidelinesandtheFINNIDA quidelineson RapidGenderAnaysisto review.

4. SomeCritical Questionsfor TheTeam:Thereviewteamshouldconsiderthefollowing
questionwIn what wayshavegenderandwomenin developmentbeenincluded in project
documentationandimplementation? How shouldthey be included? How has genderbeen
linkedto communityparticipationandwaterandsanitation?In whatwayshavemenandwomen
participatedin thedesignandimplementationof theproject?Whatarethemajordifficulties and
obstaclesin the processof incorporationof gender?How do thepeople,bothmenandwomen,
feel about incorporatinggenderconsiderationsinto the projectsand programs?Are women
includedin theprojectpersonnel’?

Are womenbeing targetedwithout the -

benefitof genderanalysis?It is important
to know the roles, rights and
fesponsibilitiesof both men andwomen

- - WIth retard to water, sanitationand
~Thygieneeducation.

5. Answeringthe Questions:A veryuseful way to begin to answerthesequestionsis to
haveateammemberoranoutsideconsultantreviewall projectdocumentsandprovidecomments
and recommendationson theprojectbeforethe teamleavesfor the review.

2sgenderbeingconsideredat all levelsof
:~.tb~project?Within institutionbuildingand
ttt~blicydevelopment,aswell asatthefield
fll&vel? ~



~Lessons Learned:TheProjectCycle

~‘XTT~w1thi~nárè not !explicitlySmentioned in projectdocumentation,they areoften

~Ø~~tlooked. -

~~:‘~::Projectdataneedtobe disaggregatedby sex. -

3. The two most essentialplacesin the project documentto includegender
considerationsandattentiontowomenaretheachievementindicatorsandthe terms
of referenceof personnel,consultanciesand projectreviews

1qâpderanalysis,lookingat theroles,responsibilitiesandrightsof menandwomen

~:~~Øth i~egardto water,shouldbe conducted.It shouldnotsimply be assumedthat
- -~ womenhaseprimaryresponsibilityforwaterwithoutregardfor men’sparticipation
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PART SIX : THE WOMAN QUESTION

THE SIX DANGERS

Thereare six dangersto be awareof when“including women”:

DangerOne:To includewomenasa separateactivity is arisk. A projectlist, fish ponds,hand
pumpmaintenance,women’sactivities,andvillage watercommittees,begsthequestion,“How
arewomenincludedin theotheractivities”?

DangerTwo: To not mention women in project documentation, especiallyin the achievement
indicators,generallymeanstheirparticipationwill notbecarefullymonitored.

DangerThree: To continueusingproject statisticsnotdisaggregatedby sexfrustratesmonitoring
andevaluationefforts on behalfof womenand of men.

DangerFour:To assumegenderissuesaretakencareof by havingawomanonthe teamis only
partof theequation- manywomenknownothingof womenin developmentorgenderanalysis.

DangerFive: The numbersof householdsheadedby womenis estimatedto be one out three
worldwide. It is an importantissueand thehighrateof women-headedhouseholdsindicatesa
specialneedfor gender-specificinformationof the targetpopulation.However,womenshould
befully includedin projectswhetherornot theyare “headsof household”.

DangerSix: To considerwomenonly atthe fieldlevel andnotin policy andinstitution-building
meansthat once the projectis overthereis no foundationon which to sustainwomen’s
involvement.

~Diiljfl&nToconsiderwomenonly at -

‘tthe field level and not in policy and
:~inslitution-huildingmeansthat once the

- project is over thereis no foundationon
- which to sustainwomen’sinvolvement.

A WOMAN’S COMPONENT, OR NO?

Finally, thereis the questionof whetherto havea completelyseparateprojectcomponentfor
women Experienceshowsthatintegratingwomenintothecentralactivitiesofprojectsisgenerally
moreeffectivethana separateeffort directedatwomen.However,this mayvary.



The following list may help projects to evaluatewhen a “women-only” componentis
recommended.

a) Whenthereare strongtaboosagainstunrelatedmalesand femalesworking together.

b) Wheretheeffeètsof pastdiscriminationneedto be overcome.

c) Wheremanyormosthouseholdsareheadedby women.

d) Wherewomenspecializein tasksthat couldbemademoreproductivewith outsidehelp

e) Wherewomenrequesta measureof self-relianceto avoidconflictor competitionwith men
(70)

1n a national colloquium on the role of
womeninWaterresourcemanagementin
India, it wasrecommendedthat separate
w~en’spanchayatsbeestablished,“with

_w~llffdeflnedfunctionsand resources’.At
~tht name lime it was recommendedthat

standing committees on water and
snnitationbe formedasapart of the local

~panchayatandbecomposedof aminimum

~ --

liJilave their own panchayatbut alsowould
be an integral part of the broader ocal
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